SCADSYS is the administrative technology used to manage everything students and parents need at
Waterkloof. It is where parents can see financial information as well as marks for their students and
anything they need to know about their student. It will also be used by the students to view their
marks and their subject roster. From time to time we will also publish voting events where students
can vote for other students in special selection events such as the popular Mnr. en Mej. Waterkloof.
For the time we are in the Covid-19 regulations, students will also use SCADSYS to fill in questionnaires
such as Covid symptoms and temperatures before they will be allowed to enter the school gates every
morning to make sure we don’t miss a single student and keep everyone safe.

So how do we access Scadsys?
As a parent you can access Scadsys by firstly going to www.scadco.co.za on your web browser. You
should see the following page:

The reference number for Waterkloof will always be 0006.
The Account number will be the student’s assigned P-number (ex. 21023).
If you have not received a password via SMS, you can Click on the “register here to access your
school/college information” in blue print.
This will take you to a re-registration page:

This information needs to reflect the information provided to the school when you’ve registered your
student.
The reference number will remain 0006.
The account number will be the students provided P-number (ex.210023).
The ID number will be your ID number as parent.
The email address is also the parent’s email address.
The cell number is also your own number.

Once you click on register, you will be notified that the registration is successful and a SMS will be sent
to your phone with the password you will then be able to use to log in as parent on the Initial log in
page. Once logged in you will be able to see all available information about your student.

As a Student you can access SCADSYS the same way as the parents do with a different password sent
to you via SMS. If you have not received a password, you can try the following method:
Go to www.klofies.co.za/tegnologie/

Scroll down to the “Scadsys administrasie” section.

Once you click here, you will be taken to the direct Waterkloof Login page:

Here you as a student will have 2 options:
Sign in with Microsoft (the Microsoft account the school has provided for you)
Or Sign in with Password (Sent to you via SMS)
If you choose Sign in with password you will need to Use your assigned P-number and Password sent
to you via SMS when you registered as student.

If you choose to sign in with Microsoft, you will see the following screen:

Type in your Email address provided by the school (in the format Name.Surname@klofies.co.za) and
the Provided password. (If this password is not sent to you via SMS, it will be Klofies2021 by default)

Name.surrname

! IF you are prompted to do an authentication procedure, you can complete it by adding your cell
number (student) or by simply clicking the “Cancel” at the bottom of the screen and you should see
the Scadsys Home page.

From here as a student you will be able to fill in the Covid Screening Questions necessary to gain
access at the school gates as well as check your roster and marks.

If you have any trouble getting through these steps, please contact us at support@klofies.co.za and
we will assist you.

